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ieirra County Advocate
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Valley, Oil

m

m

A. B. ELL!GTT,

Kingstca

,

t to r 2? ey--

-

Making close connection with al' trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.

Notice of Application for United

States Patent.

N. M,

In the

H. A, WOLFOF.Dp
Attorney and Outjeillor stLnw,

Prcprietor.

and attorney,

H.
Hillsboro,
he Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is in plain FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.f
view of the operator all
Office Post Oflnw Dvxxg Store,
and
the time. Simplest
N. f.1.
Hillsboro,
construction,
.Jmm
strongest
rapid action easy touch.
ALOYS PRE5S3ER,
all
of
kinds
to
Adapted
Assayer and Chemist,
work best for tabulating
and invoice wor'.c, Uni- Assay Office at Laidlaw Building, West
of Court House,
versal keyboard, removN. M.
able type action, instant Hillsboro,
ly cleaned.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
Send for Catalogue.
N

d

a (hi r en

whot;e poBtoflice

in

set

12,'i6,

12

20
J2:'Ai B- T-- " ! bt,a N. 43
.
mm. W. 79.8 ft. The Cor. to sectionsdeg.
13, 18,
19 and 24 on the range line between
ranges
9 and 10 W., in Tp. 11 S r 1Jx8x5 in.
stone,
chiseled with three notches on north and
three notches on aouth edge, set in a
mound of stone, bears S. 63 dec. 49 min. W.
7,117.4 ft.: Thence H. 76 deg. 3G min. E,
VIf df!- - min. E. 12H3.6 ft. to Cor. Na
2, 834xl4xl0 in. po phyry stone ohiseled
- , set iu stone moui.d, with stone
-

mound 2'i f'.bnse,
ft. high alongside;
thence N. 5 deg. a in n. K Vn. 12 deg. 45
Jb.
UK)
C..ift.
No,
p
a, a 40x12x10 iu,
njin.
porphyiy stoat, chiseled 3

Kg Boute.

-

If. M.

Hillsboro,

12Ht, set in stone
inontid, with stone mound 4 ft. Imse, 8 ft.
high alongside: thence N. 70 deg. 3ti min.
W., Vn. 12 deg. 4." mill. E. 1210 ft. to Cor.
No. 4 a 32x14x10 iu, porphyry stone ohiseled 4--3

E. TEAFORD,

Mos,t Direct Liqe q

Ka isas Cjty, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omnia, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
ThrquglV Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track.
all through trains.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on
and Chicago
Daily Tourist Sleep;ng Cars to Kansas City
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Famous Santa F Harvey Houses. Full information cheerfully furnished upqn application.
W. R. Blown, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.

123, set in stone w nnd, with stona
mound
ft. base, 2 ft. high alongside:
thence S. : deg. 2f min. W., Va. 12 deg. 85
H00
K.
min.
ft. to Cor. No. 1, the plaoe of
oeginnmg.
Area of the New Fra Lodo ia 17.C09 acres,
Adjoining olaim is the Lucky Lode of this
survey on I the west. The location notice of
cNkm ra Liide i recoided in the office
of the Recorder of Sierra Countv, New
Mexioo, iu Hook G. at page 242 of MiuinR
of said c..unty.
'..option
The said Lucky Lode Mining Claim being 1487.8 ft. along the lode or vein : the
presumed course of said vein extending
from discovery point K. 78 deg. 9 min. VV.
191 ft. and S. 78 deg. 9 min E. 129U.8 ft. Be
ginning at Cor. No. 1, a 30x8x8 in. sandstone,

2'

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.

S

a

The

ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

bicle: wlit nee u 14
1

in. pinon tree scribed

123G B. T. bvai'8 N, 20 deg. W. 1116
ft; the
or. oi sees, id, in, i., ... u r, j c,..,..
d . i.:.ed, lit a.H S. t,5 dog. 3 min. VV. 0015,
cornerof (be auieud- it. and the
u .e.ilion, a p st mark d S. W.Cor.Luci,
.
cde, bearnN.81 dot-- W. 123.2 ft.: thence
7Hdoj.'. 9 inin. E., Va. 12 deg. 45 min. E.
14S7.8 f t. to C.r, No. 2, identical with Cor.
.so. 1 of New Erit Lode of this survey, pre- 1iuusly described, and chiseled

1236 , and
with the southeast corner of th. amended
:
25
. E., Va.
N.
mil
5
location Thence
deg.
12 deg. 35 min. E., alwng line
New Era
Lode of i bin survey 600 tt to Cor. No. 8,
identica. with Cor. No. 4 of New Era Lode
of this survey, previously described, and
chiseled 3- -4
4-- 1

&

TIlK

GREEN f ROOM f
Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigars,
Club Room

PERMANENTLY CURES
BRONCHITIS
BONSUMPflON. COUOHS. COLDS,
HOARSENESS
THfi6jk
T,
ASTHMA,80RS OOUQH AND CROUP
WHOOPINQ
DELAY
do
system

::ot
produces permanent disability,

MYEKS, fropr.

Tha human
To have food

a wonderful systern of tubes and cells
brJmachineris
hltiWmust be kept in ffood order. A COLD I. considered orno impor;

tanciV

known by it's proper name o "throat
of the lunjrs." its dangerous character
When a cold makes its appearance; use at ones
Syrup which will speedilyovercome. it,
if it

erVrigaatlon

InflfjnmaMon,
appre-L-

Ballat4a

hl

HILLSBORO LODGE NO 12,

Hore-t- 4J

UhOOPINO COUCH and CROUP Require Prompt Acban. SNOW
JrflMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful reliefwhila
.Ho-Ho- u"d
Syrup

HalffifPWl2

BEST FOR CHILDREN

Ge

o

T. Miller, PosOffice Drug Store.

9

min.

i

setin stone mound, with stone mound
ft. base, IK ft. high along side : Thenoe
S. 5 deg. 25 min. V , Va. 12 deg. 40 min.
E. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 1 the plaoe of beginning. Area of 'the' Lucky Lode is 20.304
AHWnh,
olnim is the New Era
r.cr?
tode'of this survey on the east The original location notice of the Lucky Lode is
recorded in the office of the recorder of
Sierra County, New Mexioo, in Book F at

page 639 of Mining Locations of said ooun-ty- ,
and the amended location notice thereof
is recorded in said office in Book Q, at
pages 656 and 657 of Mining Locations of
said ooo nty.
Dated at United States Land Offioe at Las
Cnices, New Mexioo, December, 4, A. D.

LUU

Jeeomb Mabtin,
Register.

1

Application No. 3179.

I

Notice for Publication.
Land OiB at Las Cwefl, N.

yo

a. o. u.

w.
M..
December 4, 1905.
Meets every Second and Fjurth WtJNotice 19 hereby given tliat the follow- .1
Vina ',!..,! tsnHja fit Kia
reeday of each month
J. W. HILER, M. W. iutention to uiako liual proof in support
of his claim, and tbat said proof will be
CARL W. DAWSON, Recorder.
!

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

deg.

V

Three sues, 25C, 5UC,
Svery Battle Caraat4
Favarlte
Remedy
niMni'i
tv.
Snow Liniment p., St Louis, Mo.

Ballard

N. 78

1230

First pub. Deo.

Wr., writes:-- "! hare used Ballard
Mr.. Maud Atoms, Qoiathwalte,
-- "
find It toe JBJts r memcioo iur
Idren usaU audit Is pleasant to take and Quickly cure"
Mj

SAFE AND SURE

Thence

14t-7.-

1905.

fSESfvELY CURE WHOOPINO COUOH AND CROUP,

ffi

1230 :

W., Va. 12 deg. 85 min. E.
ft. to Cor.
No 4, a 20x12x6 in. audesite stone, chiseled

2

OH AS, H.

Chloride, N. M .
person who wi hes to prott'at
agniiift the allowance of mich pioof, or
who know'H of any nuhstantiul ien n,
under th laws und regnlutiorB of ti e
Inferior Depaittuent, whv tucli proof
should not be allowed, will be givcp an
at the above mentioned tin e
rpxrtunilv
tl.e witneBhen
and place to
of aid claimant, and toiffwr evidencein
rebuttal of that submitted by ela mai.t.
Jkromb Martin,
Hetiisttr,
First publication. Dec. 8. 1905.
of

Any

croHH-exsoii-

"LICENSE VlvWCTfONiSt S7,
Experimenters Must Obtain OoTenw
ment Permit to Carry On Animal ,'
Teats ia Great Britain,
Persons In Great Britain who desire
to penorm experiments tf any kind
upon animals must first obtain a gov
ernment license, saya American MedU
cine. The annual report of. this bureau for 1903 has been Usued aa a parliamentary paper and shows that during the year 347 persons were 80 IU
censed; 97, however, performed no experiments. Proof was furnished that
licneses are granted to persons fitted
by training and education to carry out
experiments and profit by them, and
to these only upon recommendation of
The number
scientists,
of eiptriiHtats in 1903 was 19,084. in
4.178 ftf which anesthetics were emNo operation more severs
ployed.
than superficial venesection may bs
done withmH anesthetizing the animal.
Inspection of pUovd registered under
the In i iiso act revealed during the.
year only two not cqn,'.7rmlag entirely
to the law. The system appears to
work well In Lowland despite Its (teemand. undoubtedly
ing
joints in its iavof. It shou'.d
und doub les.? doe? preveut a certain
amount of unnecessary ermiHy to ftAimala. Ou the other hand, animal experimentation may be carried on without fear of molestation by members of
protective societies, whose
seal is often a hindrance to
true scientific prosress. In the United
states the animals &r protecUd by
the American Society for the Protection of Animals, which Is a
organization with branches In the
principal cities.
well-know-

n,

mcdd)e.-;oincr.cs-

pos-cit-

-3

-

ng

JAP PAPER PLANT HERE.

1

-2

Proprietor.

following wi'pefHes to
prove Ins coiitii.qous n auieni e upon ui.d
cultivation of, taid land, viz:
Joint DisiDger, of Hillsboro, N, M.,
M. L. Kelliv, i f Hillsboro, N, M., John
Jainef, of Cbloriite, N. M., Walter Ileavn,

Possibility of Producing the Far East
rtiols in Amerioa Receiv12"fl . net 15 in. in ground, with
t
ing Attention.
stone mound 'Z)4 ft. base, 3 ft. high along- cuisekd

1

Open nt all Honrs
JOSE VILLAoJ.,01i,

1)

K.y w.
r.HoUS.nanu'8
lh

1!K).").

in. In the gronnd i whence a 'Jl in. pine tree,
scribed " 1- -2

chine Co , 208 Wood St., TOM; KURPHY. Proprietor
Pittsburg, Pa.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
Pool and Biliiads.

Jhe

4,

1-

Ma-

Pittsburg Writing

Decciutar

Socorro County, New Mexico, has
filed application to theUnited Slates for a
to
putent the New Kra Uronp of Minos,
oompriainR the New Era and the Lncky
Lode MinjiR Claims Bitnated in the
Apache Mining DUtrict, in the Conuty of
rierra, 'lenitory of New Mexioo, and in
Section 18, Tov lmhip 11, South of Hange 9
West, New Mexioo principal meridian, being Mineral Kui vey No. U'S: which claims
are more fu ly deHciibed lv the oflioin) plat
posted op Kaid preujiseF, and by the field
notes of survey thereof filed in the office
of the Register of the District of Lands,
subject to snle at LasCruoes, New Mexioo:
the boundaries and extout of said claims
ou the surface beiu described by inetesand
bounds as follow, to wit:
The laid New Era Lode Mining Claim extending 1283.0 ft, alonir the vein or lode:
the prosnmed oourse of said vein extending
from the discovery point N. 7i dec;. HG min.
W. 9751 ft. and 8. 70 do.?. !"', rnin. E. 80a5
i t.
iteKiuuiiiK nt Cor. No. 1, identical with
the southwoHt cornerof the location, a 20x18
x8 hi. porphyry stone chiseled -2

d MrZ:ZIS
.

No. 784.

Lund Offlcr, at Ln

o

Notary Public,
T

?!tnt('H

Notice of tbo Application of Miiip
Coinpauy for a United States
I'uteiit. to the New fjra proop of uiineH,
con:pr.Hiiif New Kra ni(J Lucky Lode mining cl.lillirt.
Not ooisLerobr Kiven that in pnrsnanoe of
of the
Chapter hjx of Title, thirty-twStatutes of the United States, Mine
Development Con pany, a corporation
under the lawn of the Territory of
New Mexico, by JaroeH O. Fitch, if.H aeut

VM, 11, DUCIIER,

-

Unii'J

C'nu os, New Mexioo,

Hillsboro, New Mexico
New and comEortable Ilackg aud Coaches acd Good
OflPce, one doorweetof Post Offico.
Stock.

FRED W. MISTER,

ApHuation

No. 4G.

nun's before J. M. Wt blpr, Trobt ta
Cl. rk of lerm Court v. at Hillsboro, N,
M., "n JatuiHry 10H, liiOii, viz:
(.'U AS, A, ANDKHMN, Chloride,
N. M ..for the NWJi of N W H of S.m! M
M K4 NWofSec.
&
Nl
A N

Legal Notices,

'La wt

at

Ssiiisboro,

Quicktinie.

$2.00 Pop Year

Hillsboro, Sierra CoiiTily, Naw Klaxioo, Friday, February 9, 1906.

Vol. XXIII.

t--

The cultivation of paper plants In
Japan is a very Important industry,
says Booklovers' Magas.in. As is well
known, Japanese paper of various kinds
Is In demand throughout the world. Recently American and Eurofau manufacturers have been elvlng g?;ne attention to the possibility of procuring from
pupcr pul? of somo of the
EuaiberlcES useful articles er.r; tops similar to those in vogue in Mi island emTo that end, Jaj n cae paper
pire.
America and
shrubs are to be planted
in the countries of southern Europe
The Vetted States department of agrU
culture, which recently sent experts to
secure seeds of tbs mltsumata plants,
is to make extensive experiments in
growing this particularly valuable variety. It is belUved that this shrub
will thrive is Florida, Louisiana, in irrigated parts of Texas, an J t Colorado,
desert, and in some sections of the Sacramento and San Joachin valleys In California. The yield of the mltsumata,
paper plant le Japan frequently amounts,
to 2. 000 pounds of raw bark to tbs acre
The crude pulp is readily sold at ssi
The seed alone
(16 cents) the pound.
is sometimes quoted at three yea (11.60)
the gallon. As many as 14,000 shrubs
are grown on an acre.
TJ
Unique Sshool in Paris.
There is in Paris a new school of psychology to Investigate such questions as
mind reading, mental suggestion at a.
distance, clairvoyance, presentiments,,
automatic writing, double personality,
ito, This school has (or its members,
medical, men almost entirely.
se

Ja.-anc-

Weighs Mine Tons.
guttapercha and rubber manufacturing company of Toronto has made
a belt for the grain elevator of the Intercolonial railway at St John which
is one of the largest ever produced. It
of rubber and measures 3,259 fevtf. ltd
weight ii nine tons,
A

$lt

TO

Sierra .Couniy idvocatc.
W. O.

oiio

fiM-

oilmul by Mr. Randall.

to

-

(

ontrilaite

porporiio.i

oiir

fioned lime and j,!aee fo eros.-s--i vamine Mie
.iiiiil nl.'iimuiif
mill to cffer.
.
i. 11. ...... .,f .... ..
cv:deiice iu remittal of that submitted by

ot

.

h ey
i.ut,
i"rj i;t".r': ns
Willi Liio com!, of lld.H publientioli,

Hi'

co-o-

itie
Homey, and Ins hens,
adiiiini.itratois or aaM'ns, in s iid miidng
ilaun, will lit'cumo the properly of the
Underlie.! u.l,.r ,ho p, o i.doii. of S
of

Thompson, Prouriotor.

A Dam Communication,
f
i
entered
AI
vwiitc
The Sierra (Jounty
GAitriEM), N. M , Jan. 31,1900.
at IlillHtioio, Sierra
lit ilie l'.iat Ollii-Kiit: The
County, New Mexien, for tiaiiHii;Mon Ei Advocate. Deak
through tho (J. S. Mail., a.j fcirwud i:!iihh farmers along the llio (Jrande in
liter.
Sierra county are to be asked to

J.

contribute
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9 1906.

If the prpm'dent duos not ovtr
nnnoy the railroad lords tht-- mny
y

let him down enny.

writer pictures a fierco Indion
charpe almost as teiriblo bb the
A

"

groccryman's charge.
AccordiDC to a Washington dis-

patch Delegate Andrews was
cently up ogninat tha Moor,

re-

The Jap solder received Si. '50
month. That's pretty email piiy
but that's just SI . .30 more than the
Kueeiao soldier received.

n

With ''Fire Alflrm" Forakt-- on
one 6ide and 'Hot Air" Beveridge
on the other, it is hnrd to guess how
poor Statehood Bill will look a few
weeks hence.

After the Roosevelt wedding in
pulled off work on the canal will
undoubtedly be commenced in re;il
earnest lock or sea level.
If President Rooeavclt and the
W. C. T. U. want to suppress such
evils as gambling, graft and booze
they should etart at the grand
stand Weshington, D. C.

Balden dam which will cost
and hoof no benefit to farmers
on the river above Soldo. Now,
in fairness lo our farm rrf, a dnm
should also bo built near the
IVrclm, and henpfit us a a much bp
the Mneilla Vidley ponrde; both
of these dams r.re iiiclud.d in the
government pchetre. The dam at
the I'dcba would cost little in
'proportion io iho ridden dftra, as
at SiMen there is a firer. depth of
quick sand, while the I'ercba has
At Li b
a concrfte foundation.
Cruet s they have the county feat
and a number of well to do practical farmers, while in Birrra county our farmers barely make a poor
living, but with assured water at
the Perch a we could raise the mon-e- y
to pay for the dam with a certainty of beiug able lo repay the
amount borrowed, It is now said
that only 15,000 acres are at present irrigated below .Selden an 1
they Would be asked to pay 1X0
ppr acre, end all lauds entered
abnut 05 cents
and not irrigalf-per acre; tin se payments for three
years to recoup the government
in the expenditure of 200,000 on
the Selden dam. Why not give
us both dams ot once? The I'ercba would cost about 75,000 and
The origin.-igiVo ua a fair show.
not
to pay any
was
proposition
the
until
Klnphant Butte
moneys
dam whs completed and the.
Vekdad.
got water.

The I hilippinecotainission, after
due deliberation, has reported the
absence of graft in that far away
land of the free and the home of
Legal Notice
the brave. Well, who ever susCourt of tlio Third
District
In
the
pected suoh a thing as graft in the
tl District in and fur the Uouaty
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico.
Philippines!
W.

0

rs

pet-tie-

of

,

1

da-i-

d

I

t.

tw

anti-ambliL-

Notice is hereby uiven that the
Norico of Foffa ture.
WO AH iLcipeet- brand
settler ha fil d notice of Ida inTo J. W. llcnli y, tils h. irs, admiius-trator- s
of
m
of
make
Bupport
fimdpn
tention to
nd Banoe as Cot
and ai fciiusand all per? ouaehiiiii-itibo
under or through bim or them, and hisi luim, and tnat s.tid proof will
made before Kegister am neceiver a
to .11 whom it ii, ay concern:
Las Cruces, N. AL, on January 10th,
You a id each o! you me berel-If. A. HINGE K & COMPANY.
190,5 V,Z:
(I at the underpinned has ox))ei deil
N. M..
O 2 and S. L. C.
J1IL.ARIO TKLLFS,
00 for the year 11)0") in
the sum of
10 of Sue. 27, '1 1. IS
Kange
lot
for
the
Ihe
lahfir and impr lyemenls
upon
W hite
l)og ti.iii'i or mining claim situ- 4 V.,N. M. U.theM.
following witnesses to
lie names
ated in the as Animas Mining District,
upon and
Siena County, rev Aiexicn, iu oi iei tj poe bis continuous r, sidence
land, viz:
cultivation of,
In, 11 B'l'di )!; liiisrg under the provisions
Florencio LoptS, of Garlie'.d, N. M.,
of See: io:
2.i.'4. Itevised Sia'uttS of
Timoteo C.ivro.a. of Gartiebl, N. i'
if within ninety
the United Siol.-sLas Cruces, K. M .,
days after this not re i.v i.u;,l catioti you Fr;.n ise i Telle', of
Andrea DeLaO, of (i n field, N. M.
fad or refuse to coiiti ute oiir p- ipor
who desirea to protest
tion of taicli expenditure as
Any
Range ppar HillBboro, N, f,
of nieh pioof or
together with the cost of this e.iblieath ii, against the of
Jo II Hight Hip and Side.
ar.y subHtantiul reason,
lien ev. an-- Ins who knows
the liitoieht of .1.
of
the
ou Right Thigh
wid be under the law and tlie regulations
Increase branded
heii'i, .'iilministratora or
v,
by sucli proof and o2 Bight Side.
I, Interior
of the. ui.d
Kifii" tl;e
shoii'd not be allowed, will be given an
under t he pro i:iiotw i f s.dd Section
S. L. C, branded S L. C left Fide.
F. lJlLTSCHl-.Uoppoitunity ;;t the above iiienliouod
the
to
cross
examine
time and place
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
First pub. Jae.
said la'nia nt, suet to ulLjr underdit left.
evdenee in rtbuUal oi liiut subiuitted by
II. A. RINGER,
cla;ma.nt.
fiotico cf Forfeituro
Jr. home Martin,
P.O, Address, Hiljsboro. Sierra Co.
To d. II. Crime, his heirs, a hnmis
Register, New Mexico.
Fii-.pub. Dec
tnitori and uksisih ami ml persi-nfollow-nane-- d

0!

--

g

noti-fi"-

-

(l

(ia-field-

,

I

I

n.--

per-o-

i.llo-vaiic-

Vr.

19-0-

wiin-a-eso-

chiiie iiift U'ld'T or
and to all wli ln Ji
You and em h of
fled tliat the uuder.-ii.neIhe sum of tTlO'J.OO

I

hroiudi him or t lit ni,

in ty

:

Notice of Forfeiture.

you ate hereby noti

To John Ityan, doceased, his lieirs,
epeie!e
and assigns and all persons
ea' 1) f, r tae yeais
',K)4 and I'.IOi)
in labor luid im;novo-int'iu- s claimimr ur'iior or tlnough him or them,
!
concern: .
iijiou the Kmporcr mine or mining an iOi.ll whom it
d
You ami each of you are hereby
claim iiiiualidin the Law An ma- - iiinii,t
that the undersigned has expendDistrict, Sierra (Joiinty, New Mexico, in
ordt r to hold such premises under the ed Ihe tuin of i?l00 durii g thu year
provisions of Section IKL'4, Revirwd Staf-ule- l'.iol in lalior tiod imxroveuients t:p,,n
of tho United S'.at'is, and if vwiidn the Hanger mine or mining claim sitninety days after this not:co by publi- uated in the L.m Animas Aiini. g Discation you fail or u fupe to contribute trict, Siena County, New Mexico, in
under the
your porp riion of 'su.'h cxpendilure us order to hoid such premises
toget Imt with t'le cost, of this provisions i, f Section 2:5-- 4, revised ttat-ute- s
of the United States, and if within
publieat 'on, tin intareaf f J. H. Cruie,
and Ids heirs, ad,ui:dst.iators or
ninety days after this notice by publiinsaid mining claim, will become the cation you fail or iefuse to contiibute
property of the undersigned . under the your pr porilon of such expenditure as
toei hei with the cost of this
irovf.ioi,8 o said Section 2;?.'-(C. W. Shlpaiu).
publication, the interest of John K van,
deceased, and of ids heirs, administraFiit pub Jan 12 (W.
tors or assigi a in s aid mining claim,
will become tho properly of the undersigned under the prowsiors of said SecApplication No. 3217.
tion MJ2-1- .
Kotifie f r Publication.
En. LHTiN.
Land Oilico at L is Cruets, N. M., Dec. 4,
Find publiurtion Oct. 6. 1905.
ltli)5.
Notice is hereby ro'vrm that tho followins"
named sett lur has liled uot iuo of his intention fomnko final proot in support of his
claim, and that said proof will lie inn.do
liegisf er acd iteeoiver at Las C'ruoes,
N.M., o ffanuarv I'Mli l'.Di',, viz:'
EKKNABU Oi'tMICZ of CbiriieM. N. M,
for tlio lot Lot 1 W'H NKV SE'4' SE. See.
COLD STORAGE
18, 'J'p. IS. S. H. 4 W. N. M. I'. M.
lie names he following witnesses to provo
n
his eoutinu us residenno upon and
BEEF PORK end MUTTON.
of, said land, vi:
of Carfleld, N. M.,
i'ouoiano Trajdl-iN. M., i'edro
Santos ilarcia. f (Inr'h-Hl- ,
Fieth Fibb,
Naaos, of (inilieUl, N. M., Anu.-i- auio Gomes, of Oariield, N. M.
ha;;

hS

ANIMAS LAND
TLE CO.

(

g

aiL-ete-

!

euiti-valio-

Post OfSce:

jty, N.

Bris-ac- l,

Any p( .tho. i who dcairon
tt:e.;',ii..nvj(MPfl

tiprole

.t

ng.-.lr.-

or-va-

JJ.'pa'-i-liieiit-

1

'b'Arj3AGfIi3.'"

,

I

op.-ior-

First pub.

EG US ai;d BUTTER.

i

JuliOIlE

.

J

W O left hide.
22

St

22

L A R (left side)

$1,-00-

0,

ernment office.
The passage of such a law would
be a good thing, but Mr. Randall's!
bill should be extended to cover
all state and territorial legislators
Such a
aod,,federal appointees.

bilKoulct

probably eta nd as good
a cfiauce to become a law as the

of New Mexico.
Seal

Martin,

Clerk.

Ty J. E. Smith, Deputy.

First Pub. Jau
To

2(-0-

o

5w

Notice of Forfeiture.
J. W. Henley, his hoirs, adminis-

trators and assigns and all persons claiming under and through him or them, and
to all it may concern;
You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned has
expended
the sum of 8100.00 for the year lHOo iu
labor and improvements upon tlio Fuller- ton mine or mining claim bituated in
tho Las Animas Mining Pislrict, Sierra
County, New Mexico, inordertoli.d imh
premifH'H undHrlha provisions of Section
Revised Statutes of the United
1
States, and if within ninety days after
thU notice by publication you fail or re- 'J;J'--

light hip.

'

e animal.

''thith.l ""
horses.

II left shoulder.
W.

J. BORLAND, Manager,

Lake Valley, N. M., Aug. 10, 1905.

Train.

I.MiTTV,

8.00

' 8.20

" lu.2"i

ll.2r

m

Rincon

826
y. m.
2.00

lUtca
Nutt

1.40
12.30

1005.

that the following-namesettler has liled notice of his inten-

.Notice is hereby given

Mon-tieell-

lodk

and

LOCATION

A$eh

placer
BLANKS

)riiaiBaiO;Cii)t
Just cpeneu

Fin

4

lie names tho following witnes ses toprove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of , said land, viz:

a, j.

bo i) n

Fa fh Q

EJE. BURLINGAME

ii

Umi

S. K. 4 W. N. M. 1'. M.

Francisco Luna Y Garcia, of Monticello,
N. M.,
N. M., Teotilo liaoa, of
Aiuado (ionzales, of Cucbillo, N. M.,
Tafoya, of llillsboro, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of such pioof , or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior Department, why such, proof should not bo allowed, will be given an opportunity at the
e
above mentioned time and place to
tho witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence iu rt buttal of that
submitted by claimant.
JnioMK Maetin,
Register.

"

--

Uv-y-

lues. Jaquea,,

TLB

d

tion to make final proof iu support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made before l'roboto Clerk of Sierra Co., N. M., at
llillsboro. N. M., on January l(Hh, luOfi, viz:
JOS15 12. YNKS LUUFKO, now of
N. M., for the S1 NV!, SW'U'
N K H nnd NK'X SW
of Sue. 31 ia To. 11

arv,

Lake
'
1LW ley
SuDday liH;n service on Lnke
Valley hi audi ia diecontinued
Train will run daily except Sunday
-

Union Meat Market Co.

Kcgititer.

Dec. 8 05.

Train.

825
Lev a. m.

Every thing on Ice

Application No. 3527.
Notice f r Publication.
LandOliice at Las Crnoeo, N. M., Dec. 4,

itt,

Gi?ars
0
rropr.

lv IpTf?

&

CO.,

OmCESffaiSU

ASSAY

Establiihed in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or
will receive prompt and careful attention
eP"
Gnld&.SilwRiil!!f!n Re''nivM?"A"L"rM
Conccntrgticn
I7J-I7?-

8

Tests 100
Lawrence St., Dcqver, Colo,

liivVi,!t",,

T

cross-exaiuin-

Fiistjuib.

William Randolph Hearst.

Doe.

Application No.

e

W. K.

Sifr

-

f.t

o.chma!f,
of any sulistaiitial reason, lealt r tho 1:;
and the regulations of the Interior
I'd allowwhy t.ncii proof ho'ih'
aa'.'.y at t!.o
ed, will tie tuveii an
eron.-- 1
above mentioned tiiiin and pi
i 1 .!i i
1 .nilio the
v;ti:e ea of
:i.t,
in
and to offer ovideiice
lubtiuui oi tkat
submitted by claimant.

repre-pentativ-

or judge who receives
or
franks,
by the terms of
passes
is
liable
the bill,
apon conviction
to pay a fine of not less than
or imprisonment for not lees
than on year, or both, and forever
be disqualified from holding gov-

Conn- -

Flillsbtro, Siena

RaDge, Animas Ranch,

Af.

ra CoiirJtv. Far marks, under half crop
each tar. Horns brand Fame as cattle,
but on leftehoul ier.
Additional Rivro'p:
' 'P- - Some.
fo?Sl
011 ,eft
on side.
'"P..,X

t

.it:

l,

post-oltie-

CAT-

n

ni-i-

d

to-w-

&

ba-fo- re

Ju-il- icl

H.
I'l.iiiitiH', vs.
Aloja
llnpewell, J. T. Mcl aiiKhliu, Alex In
Hii' lier, John A. Leu, (Jeuro ''. Nelier,
The Jap recently
poked the W. M. Weaver, d
British lion in a tender spot by Nidiee w hereby uuvu lo Abxllri-aeluruuVV. M. UVuwr that, an action
hinting to J. Hull that ho must lia.s heen cenMieueed in the District
isiriet i i
Cein of the Third Judicial
put his army and navy in better and
Couut-of Sieinv, Territory
if lie expects to play of for th'i
condition
McxU'.v ty the ahova ii.aai'd
in the Emperor'H back yard.
plaiiit'll" tiiin.nt hem and the oUht
above, named defendants to quiet title
(otho preirdtfes and loal estate depcrihed
The Texas supremo court lias iu the eo:)i))lai:it in the, paid netioa and
hereafter dtseriliod and to dclennii.u all
sustained the
law of and every claim, estate or is.turost thereml or either or any of
that state, and the El I'aw papers in of Haul defend.
them adverse to llie eaid pluintill", and
declare this sounds the death knell that the premises
suit
,y
of gambling in Texas. Nowif the aie Kitaaled in toenail Ckunty f Mieir:i,
of New .Mexico, und (irohuur.d-estatehood measure fails the Little-fiel- d Territory
and denerihed ua follows,
A inininn claim situated in the Las
law will drive gambhrg out
Animas Mining District, commencing at
of the territories, and the gentle- tho Bouth went, end conter location monfoot to
men of the fraternity will have to ument, thence south cant o00
tho south eitnt corner No. 1 ; thence
betake themselves to the eastern north oast 1500 feet to the north east
No. 2; thence north went (100 feet
states, where the laws deal more corner
to north west corner No. 3; thence south
leniently with their business. Al- wont 1500 feet to the south west, corner
No. 4; thence, southeast 'MO feet to the
buquerque Journal.
The pouth went
place of heniniiiii(j(.
end line of tho el. um joint; on tho north
cunt end lino of tho Aioecusin mining
Believing that the only effectual claim. It in situated on the top of tho
the Snake and Opporway, says a Washington dispatch, divide between
dutches. Tho name is tho Sustunity
to prevent senators and represen- anna mining claim or lode. Keeorded
tatives in congress and judges in liook II, putfeTSS, book of mining locations in thoollieeof the Probate Clerk
from receiving passes from rail- and ex officio Recorder
of tho County
of New Mexico, reroads and steamshiD companies of Sierra, Territory
ference to w hich book and recorded noand franks from express, telegraph tice is hereby made for a further and
and telephone companies, is a complete description.
The aforesaid defendant, Alex
r and W. M. Weaver, are notified
change of law, Representative Ran-dalof Texas, has offered a bill in that nnlesrt they enter their uppeatanee
in said cause on or
tho 'tjt h day
the house which provides a severe of March, A. I.). lOOij,before
judgment will be
rendered in said cause against them bv
penalty for both the giver and re- dcf.inll
ceiver ot such "testimonials of The name of the plain tiffY. attorney is
II. A. Wolford, whoso
address
e
friendship." Any senator,
is llillsboro, County of Sierra, Territory
l'reife-s.sr-

ill 78.

Application N

4'

building the Fort
200,-00-

Register.

Dec.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M., Dec.

111

to

jKliOMK MAIt'i'IN,

First publication

F. llll.'ISl'HEH.

First pub.
Jjin l0bQi

Address: Henuowi, Sierra Co., N. M,
Sange near Ilem.owi, N.M.

.

claimant.

V.

KOSS.

.1

35--

5.

Notice for Publication.

Lard Ollice at LasCrucos, N. M., Dec, 4,
Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has filed noti ju of his inten-

r.KK).

d

tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that uaid proof will be made bo
fore the Probate (Jlerk of Sierra County,
N. M., at llillsboro, N. M.,ou January lutii,
lliiXi, viz :
Fit AN CISCO LUNA

Y GARCIA, now of
Monlieello, N.M., for the SV SE'-- See. 32
nnd S4
of Sec. 33 iu Tp, 11 S, It. 4
He names tle following witnesses toprove
his continuous residence upon and
of. said land, viz : Jose K. l"i,es Luc-erof Montim llo. N. M., Teofilo
i,;
MonlioeUo, N. M., Diwdetio Tafo-.n- .
of
HJiohoro, N. M., Amado Gonzales, of Cuch-illN. M.

vho deiires to protest
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and regulations of the Interiar Depart ment,
Any persou

why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given nu opaonumty at the above mtn- -

Prints all the news of the Great
Southwest.
And all the news of the
great round world.
News of interest to the
working man.
News of interest to the busininess
man.
News of interest to the iinaner
and banker.
News of interest to the
housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of
fashion.
Illustrations .that instruct andamuse the children
and grow
uns.
pa

9

lff.'i!l

flUUr!

?s

1

it

I

I

1

1

III lilV

i

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

or

Proprietor.

5
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elected tnofcirittta
HILLSBORO, New Mexico

M

hifV.-W-

Official Paoerof Sierra Couuty.
TkEMS OF 8UU3CRIPTION STRICTLY CASH
IN ADVANCE.

FRIDAY,

J. W.

FEBRUARY 9, 1906

t
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Did you see theeclipse?
Hillsboro needs a hotel.

Like Valley has diphtheria in a
mild form.
The new hotel project teems to
be npm the air.
Mra.Jean Stauffer has moved
into the Bopewell residence.
Mr. P. D. Kennett is reported
very ill at bis home at Kingston
J. C. Tabor, Jim Mackey and
J. P. Nunn paid Hillsboro a visit
last Tuesday.

(

t.I

virnl.nB.
xuo , aoet appeared in mcing sevrn liidic
for
tue form of a woman and evident-crooke- d
woik.
ly didn't understand the command
"NAILS." ".Tils are n rrihly
para! Last .Tuesday evening a
young lady on her way to the post good thing pnrtiflulmlv lingrr'
( tnoe
was startlrfd by the sudden nails bat I duji'i bolievetl.er were
appearance of a ghostly form that intndi'dI fwdi'Iy f.r
used mine for that purfrightened the said young lady out though
pose tor spvei iil years. I was sorea year's growth. We believe it is
ly nfflictd Hiid had to do ko. One
the duty of the proper authorities application of Hunt'a Cure, howto make a strenuous effort to hot ever, relieved my itch and Ipfp
tie up the'"gbost" before some citi- than one box rnrpd me entirely.'
J. M. Ward, Index, TexfiP.
zen fills said ghost's anatomy full
n

ioujci.

HPT.

1

.

x

The Gila forest reserve survey of buck shot.
corps passed through hero yesterday en ronte to the Seco where
a temporary fil camp will be
F. IT. Winston, was recently ap
made and the survey continued
pointed receiver for the Black
Dorthward.
Range Gold M. fe M. company.
Guy GiveD, son of Dr. F. I.
Mrs. C. G. Yaple is vary ill and
Given of this place, while playing
for hpr recovery is very low
foot ball at the A. & M. Uolbg hope
at the present writing.
at Mesilla had a leg broken. Thi
J. IJ. Taylor accompanied a
accident occurred last Saturday.
When last beard from the young shipment of Ivan oe ore to El Pa
so last week.
man was doing nicely.
The race course has bepn graded
Mr. Phelps, who has charge of
and other wise put in sbipe for the
the Sierra Consolidated Gold Min
coining races on the 22d. Some
ing company's lumber department, ..utside entries will bb made.
doing
reports the Hager
We have been confidentially inexoellent work. H says the mill,
under the supervision of Mr. A. J. formed by a prominent cattleman
the calf crop this year will be
Hager, is turning out a quality of that
lumber equal to any in the terri immense.

WOULD

L.vvuANci-:-

Ariaona.

At El Paso a young Mexican wo
man took poison and 'died.' The
wise coroner returned a verdiot in
accordance with the facts, "died by
poison administered by herself."
After it was 'all over' the doctor
looked sad, the mourners mourned
and the ooroner made a record of
the price of his services. Later,
much to the surprise of the knowing doctor and the (Vide coroner
and the expeotant undertaker, the
beautiful Ester Cardosa woke up
with a dark, brown taste in her
mouth caused by a doge carbolic
acid.
Bud and Leonard Goins, brothers, one about nineteen and the
other about twenty-fou- r
years of
now
in
the
age,
county
languish
bastile. They are held for killing
a half grown calf belonging to LI.
A. Ringer. The boys were arrested at their home Tuesday evening
by Sheriff Kendall. They killed
the animal Monday evening and
Sheriff Kendall, who had been suspecting things, took up the trail
Tuesday morning and found a portion of the carcass in an 83 foot
prospect hole, the trail then lead
totheGoins home where nearly
one half of the animal was found.
They were given a preliminary
hearing yesterday before Judge
Smith who bound them over to the

MIT
Hillsboro,

--

1AMU,1.

vv. AJibiKU,

Call

i'ropr

US'

i
NewMxeico.

Miller -

Geo. T.

DRUGS

STATIONERY.

I

Paints, Oils aid Window Glass.

orstelf'ti at Luke Valley,; Hillsboro or
between.
LA K i VALLEY, HILLSBORO and
j.infj

in

Grain and Country Produce

Nmco,
1m

II K WAUL)!

i

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, .Hay.

jan!9

A fwit.aVltj reward will lx paid fur the
return or infDrn alion pertiiinintj to th
recovery of an uxprens ox a Idresned K.
bU!'P'-9to of heen Ivfl
is. Hiler.

-

Orders Ly Mail Given Especial Attention

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigbt

at

-

HILLSBORO,

Mew Mexico.

EVA C. D3S1HSEETS

JeweSry Store

ll

Dr. Tight, president of

j

1
D.'nh--

corrist)')!i with hirijnljlomle

Cliristian lady. James

1

tory.

W. II. CUCIILR, Cashier.

I

LOCAL. NEWS.

saw-rai-

ZOLLARS, Prer.Ideut.

.

it

When You Want

hV

u

war a a

i tv

)!

t A

II hi

Jewelry SiSvcrware,
Noveleses, Etc..

tie Uni-

versity of Isew Mexico, was badly
injured by the explosion of

It is

Dangerous To neglect a
sPm-- cold the results are toj often very
,
CANDIES,
AtthoI)8tOf!icfl
serious.
Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Pneumonia and Consumption are Send wo
your Orders
Up-6frequently the consequences.
For Anything

ran

n'

fhtf 'flppflftfauctr t.f

v "Ji.!'tj",

Sore In' the'

throat or chest,u8eSimmona'iJongh
Syrup. It soothes the irritation, SHEET METAL and GALVAand

loosens the phlem
promptly
NIZED IRON
cures you. For sale at P. O. Lrug
Store.
I have a Complete

7

The old soldiers of Otero coun Equipment for
ty have organized a grand army Making
post.
We Have Many Similar. The
following is an extract from a letter received from Mr. II. Fl. Mey
ers of Stutgart, Ark: "You would
greatly oblige me if you would introduce Hunt's Lightning Oil at
Milhdgeville, HI., as I have many
relatives there, in wbom 1 am
much concerned, and I understand
the Oil is not kept there. I can re
commend it as ine best medicine I
ever had in my house. It cured
me of a bad case of Bloody IMux
in less than one half hour, and it
cured bv Granddaughter of a bad
case of Cholera Morbus in a very
short time. For sale at Post Office
Drug Store.

L

f;j'I1.1- -

T.

1

r

ll

J irr-

j

I

IT.

.

ftij

BP

o

1 :f:t--

Ammunition for Rifle: and Shot Guns

Vv

Lake Va!!cv.

ROPER,

The

silver'leaf saloon,
(Old Tomlinson ;8tand-N, Mex
Hillsboro,
)

w..

&

.

Pannel and Screen Doors.

u

Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley,' and'Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Fresh Wines,

f ILL M. Robins.

Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room.
W. A.

The threatened coal miners'
strike has stimulated coal dealers

SHEPARD,
Proprietor,

000 each.

25 cents per ton.

The ghost continues to bob up
occasionally much to the discomfiture of some people who claim to
have seen it. It is reported that
five Mexicans who were out gbost
hunting about 1 o'clock last Sun.
day morning found it sitting on
the slag dump opposite the mill.
The ghost, so the story goes, got
up andstarted in the direction of
the mill and not heeding the command to halt proceeded onthe even
tenor of its way and mysteriously
evaporated before the eyes of the
hunters and was pot disturbed
by a raic of bullets sentafteritfrom

as good" Its the
Best One box of Hunt's Cure is
unfailingly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guaranteed to cure any
form of skin disease. It is parreJ. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
ticularly active in promptly all
lieving and permanently curing
to Mrs. J. W. Orchard)
forms of itching known. Eczema, (Successor
similar
Tetter, Ringworm and all
Good Meals,
troubles are relieved by one applibox. For sale
ona
cured
by
cation;
at P. O. Drug Store.

(ieiiiiiiajll

Ml

in

Bfl

HIS

"Not Just

First class accommodations.

e
Pratt is the name of a new
Good Sample Room
in Grant county. According
namto the Liberal the office was
New Mexico.
ed after S. Charles Pratt who is Hillsboro,
post-offic-

go;

Mi

Water Tanks, Hoof Jackets, Gutters, Pipe, Etc.
YOU WILL SAVE FREIGHT
having these goods made at home.
II- -

itatjmf !imzi'iLiii'

LINE'

&

BY G001S.
Aegnt for

I. L. Gatzert

& Co.

Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing;,

White SeAving Machine Company.

5?
TO

CHECK yVHITE
Iowe.

'
'Representative
Society to W;e

PLAGUE.

i
,

Ksn Organize

In the organization of
tuberculosis society Iowa l:ai taken
the Initial step In a cani'min for the

ex-(!o- v.

well-l.n-

o

men.

22Ej2s2iaSS

Chewed Up.

I

The chewing gum Jrus.t no small
concern, either, for It has 13,000,000 of
preferred and $0,000,000 of common
stock has paid Its dividends and
turned $320,000 Into Its surplus.
CHICAGO UKES PICKLE DIET

The ntulo of Iowa has an pveraRO
death Ions of 10,000 people a year from Western Metropolis JIas Become the
tubcreulo'ls, arjd ba3 an average of
Largest Consumer In UiS
10t),000 afflict el persons,' Jn the estiUnited States.
mation of those bo.it calculated to Judge
the disease Is nl!fr!.tly on the Increase,
That Chicago is becoming the greatest
and this lias lent additional encourage- pickle eath-.- corommily in Jhe United
ment for tho organization, whose ef- States h a cla.'ru mace W the Tribune.
forts will bo devoted to Stamping It Jt is said that ludce'tfie city limits is
'
out
one of the moat tUeislve pickle works
The plan which will be carried out in the world, that in the niRttcr of acres
will be educational In its nature. It 13 in cucumbers and oi'.ions, the number of
hands employed and the variety of goods
proposod to onl!nt the aid of the newspapers of the state, and In addition of tils character there is nothing tq
large quantities of literature will bo beat it. Hut tbe country diftric. are
scattered throughout the state, which fast ealnltg in 'this Liis'i'nees, especially
will be Instructive In f.he care of those in the growth of cucumbers. Some of
afflicted with the disease. Experience the big wholesale grocers of the city are
lias disclosed that proper care of af- establishing pickle houses in many diN
flicted persons has much to do with tho ferent sections of Indiana. Illinois and
gradual elimination of the disease. Michigan. They make contracts with
The aim of tbo society will be to en- tho farmers to plant a certain number
lighten the people of the state on the of acres, agreeing to take the entire
best methods of caring for the af- product at stipulated prices. A large
'
flicted.
building is erected In such, a community
The executive committee will pre- and the work of plcl.lhi'g is carried on in
sent a bill to the Iowa legisjafure this It. Farmers And cucumbers a profitable
winter asking Vr a law and state san- crop. Last year a pickle factory wa
itarium for the treatment of the poor. established at Svcanioro, ill., and the
The bill Will provide that the board first crop has been an entire success.
of control be given ower to superin- One man took at one plckirg from an
tend this Institution In addition to Its acre and a half cucumbers that netted
other labors connected with state In- him $24 87. It is cftimated that there
stitutions. An appropriation for the are from 15 to 20 pickings, so that if the
construction and maMcnance of the balance of the crop tUifis out In proporrefugo will bo a?kod'for'and possibly tion to the first plcl lng, the land will be
ronr? support In the educational cam- found to be profitably employed. The
city of Chicago and its suburbs U the
paign by literature.
The state membership carries with It big market for this product, which shows
a fee of one dollar for each member, that our people have a tooth for sour
and It Is proposed to make the mem- things as well as for sweets.
bership as large as possible, with a
view to swelling the iifnd. 'In addition STIFF SHIRT IN DISFAVOR.
jto this private subscriptions will be
encouraged In an effort to further
every possible measure In the work
ularity and Manufactories
of tho society.
Are Heavy Losers.
Tho educational part of the work
All the st,rt manufactories of the
will be directed more especially to the
treign-born- ,
as statistics show that country are heavy losers on account
Is of the latest whim of American shirt
to 3.7 foreign-borone native-borafflicted with tuberculosis.
Wearers, according to the statement
of a Glens Fails (N". Y.) agent, who
large eoncerni!
NEW WOMAN'S ASSOCIATION representsthatonein ofthethe
l ist
lie says
year and
the b US' bosomed shirt has gone
Odd Name and Purposes of Organizainto decided disfavor. Large numbers
tion XUctntly Incorporated
6f men who have nr,yer worn any'
'
'
iA'Mala
shirts now Inthing but
ha-on
sist
sort
shirts
for both
tag
Bangor, Me, Among the hundreds
of corporations whose certificates are winter and summer.
"It is utterly unaccountable," said
ftled at the office of the secretary of
(the
agent. '"The stiff shift is a busl- state in Augusta In the course pit a
year are mauy which are orjinhfzed for looks well.
But the i;in of the conn-tr- y
peculiar purposes, but one of the oddwill not have them any more. Th'a
est id the Women a National Housetheir
hold alliance, the certificate of which result is that thirtim:.ers
to practically ou
Was filed on July 21. The purposes of business reduced
season. It used to be that 3 iff shirty
he corporation are to ally, through
practical cooperation, all feaslblo were sold for winter and soft shirts
means of promoting the higher life for summer, but it is eo no longer. Of
Course there will always be a sale of
of the household, as' follows:
'
shirts, but It has become so limFirst, by anordlng a medium through Stiff
ited with such suddenness that thu
which housekeepers may obtain commakers have lost money."
petent servants, nnd by securing positions to good hwlp!
Second, to enlist the cooperation of MANY DESERTIONS IN NAVY
both employer and employe iu raising
tho Btandard of domestic service and Navigation Authorities Astonished at
borne life.
Number Who Take Trench
Third, to foster the Interests of all
Leave of Service.
who employ women In occupations
other than domestic service, as well
Desertions In the navy are increasing
as assisting girls nnd young women to :o such an extent as to give the naval
qualify themselves for such positions. authorities the gravest concern. The
Fourth, to o l aiies the interests of condition is not admitted in the bureau
pure "foods, right living, economical of cavlfj.ition, but the reports received
n
there trom the ships on home and
buying, rational cookery, the marketsuulons contain Etatistlcs of deing of products made by women In tho
home, the advancement of rational edsertions that are of alarming proportions. No one Is able to uuderstT;d
ucation, etc.
The capital stock of the corporation why there should be such Illegal withis placed at $100,000, of which nothing drawals of the men from the service,
t is all the more surprising when it is
is paid in. The par value of a share
considered that the payment and
Js $100.
of the enliited men have been
made a attractive as possible say the
HE WAS LITTLE BREECHES.
authorities, and all for the purpose of
conttmutisnt among the
!rcating
The Original of John Hay's Juvenile
One reajen givtn is that the
"
Hera Is Now a Husky
of the culprits who are ap- punishment
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That was the .incident which prompted John iity'jto write his" famous
verse."
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'Dad. giya me a chaw of Jerlaeker.-- '
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of tijo' "white pingue."
The organization Is composed of representative merllcal nun of tho state
sin jN head
end layinm. It
William Larrabe, who has taken
a ih f) lntcro;;t In the work, ami numbers among Its officers such men ns
wn
(Senator. JIllnr uad other

and frieniU. i . ii:i jraiitl aii n aa
effort to caTh the runaways, saw ths
accident to the boy. The father rushed
to the spot, fi'hilng to find tb& Hie
fellow dnsd, L;:t on the approach of
his father the toy sat up and said:

n

AT HOMB

n

uffcrcr?
Are ycu
lias your doctor been unsuc
tcssful?
Wouldn't yoy prefer to kt&t
' '
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
bought V.'ine of Canlui from
tlioir (JrurjgiKts and Lave cured
themselves at home, of such
trouble! as periodical, bcarintf
down and ovarian pains, leuoor-rho.-barrenness, nervcusness.
di.',.in'ss, naujea and despontJ-entcausel by female jyeallneiss.
Ihese ure not eajiy cases.
when the
Wine of Curdui ciu-odoctor can't.
Wine of Card ;ii does not irriThere is nomijj
tate Iheoi-gans- .
in the treatment. It ia a southing
tonic of healing herbs, fiee from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
tjucct:ful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today Wili you try it?
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Sioux City, la. The hero of "Little
Breeches" ii a son of Solomon Van
Scoy, of New Virginia, la., and is now
11
lng near Letts, la, a husky

farmer.

Laren Talbott, of Sioux City, a
cousin, recall? the incident upon which
the poem was based, and tells about
It aa follows:
"My cousin was about four years old
when he broke into Mine. Van Scoy
was driving a spirited team near Virginia one bay, and w hen he got out of
the wagon 'for a minute the team
dashed away, with the boy in the
wagon. The horses went over ditches,
fences and brush piles.
"Finally the wagon was overturned
and the little fellow was thrown head
first Into a rove of sheep. The father

.

es

$6.00
8.60

EDM

Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comp1;e line
and containing valuable information to
shooters ,
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amounts to an easier existence than
that of those who do their duty. The
situation is so menacing that the "authorities me devising some means of keeping the enlistej force up to Its required
strength.
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